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one particular Thursday
found me walking down the street
thinking amble-less thoughts,
i was thinking about fixed permanent
solid figures hurtling themselves toward me.
they surprised me with their quickness
but i was too fast for them
and dodged ‘em.
then one caught me square in the
forehead
and i was down
Andy Ostrowski
STARE WAY
Gregory T. Rajsky
Why does that wild-eyed woman
Stare as I eat my lunch?
Maybe she thinks I’m famous or something.
I don’t know; it’s only a hunch.
Maybe she can’t abide spinach
(this is the stuff of my meal);
She may merely covet my herring-bone jacket,
Looking for something to steal.
Who is that wild-eyed woman?
What can she possibly see?
Why does it seem, whenever I ogle.
There’s someone who stares back at me?
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